
THE FUNDAMENTALS AND PREPARATION OF THE DETOXIFICATION

DIET THE MASTER CLEANSE DIET

Does the Master Cleanse (Lemonade) Diet really detoxify your body? Cooking and shopping: You need very few
ingredients, and prep work.

On day three, vegetables, salads, and fruit are allowed. Lemons and syrup should be organic to ensure a pure
cleanse. Buy the kit that contains everything you need for a 10 day cleanse Getting started on the Master
Cleanse directions What you eat before the cleanse is important. Reduction in weight is a natural by-product
of this diet as the 'hard to burn' toxins stored in fat deposits are released; thus, the Lemonade Cleanse is
considered to be a "reducing diet. Master Cleanser Tip: Roll each lemon firmly between your palm and the
counter. Besides for these wonderful properties, they are also a diuretic and have an antimicrobial effect. The
purpose of Easing-into the Cleanse I find by doing the Ease-In, the first two days of the Diet are not as
shocking, and the impulse to eat is therefore more manageable. Each component of the lemonade diet shares a
unique and beneficial property to aid the body in the cleansing process. At night, take herbal laxative tea. The
purpose of the salt water flush and the herbal laxative is to aid in cleansing, to help in elimination. The first
day after the cleanse, only orange juice is allowed. However, no other food is allowed on the plan, which
requires a great deal of willpower to fight through hunger. Summary The only foods allowed on the Master
Cleanse diet are freshly squeezed lemon juice, maple syrup, cayenne pepper and water. Vegetable soup: You
can buy soup or ingredients to make your own. Too much caffeine can increase the amount of stress hormones
your body releases, which taxes your system, explains Mark Hyman, an alternative medicine doctor. It
important to note that the Master Cleanse diet is not for everyone, and you should always check with your
doctor before starting any dramatic diet change. Breaking the lemonade diet cleanse safely It is very important
to follow the master cleanse directions and break the lemonade diet correctly. Mix 1 quart of lukewarm water
to 2 teaspoons of pure sea salt un-iodized. Awake, and prepare your Lemonade â€” this is your nourishment
and energy source for the day. Warm salt water can be consumed in the mornings to stimulate bowel
movements and herbal laxative tea can be enjoyed in the evenings. What to Eat on the Master Cleanse Diet
Master Cleanse lemonade, made from fresh lemon juice , maple syrup, cayenne pepper and water, is the only
food allowed during the diet. Some other pages you might be interested in for master cleanse directions. Most
of your other questions will be answered there. You cannot just jump into a regular meat filled, processed food
diet or you will get sick. However, it isn't a long-term weight loss solution or a healthy eating plan, nor does it
teach skills, like healthy meal planning and preparing, needed for sustained weight loss. Grapefruit Diet:
Another diet with a promise of quick weight loss, the grapefruit diet is a day plan that encourages eating
grapefruit or drinking grapefruit juice with every meal. Preparing your body this way will make it easier to
ease into this cleanse.


